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Great Mid=Winter Clearance Sale
Begins Saturday Morning, January 23rd.
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This Simple Announcement Will at Once Arouse the Interest of Every Clothing Buyer in This Vicinity. Our Store Will be a I'.looming (larden of Bargains.

DON'T HESITATE A MOMENT.
The Lest Clothes are oltered at liberal discounts by the best Clothing House in Winston-Salem! The reductions are awfully big. when jou consider the quality of

our Clothes. Seem* like a farce to cut prices, when there is still so much Winter weather ahead of us. If you knew how long it will take us to fret ready for Spring,
with all our exacting demands to be fulfilled, you'd realize that we have to quit the Winter business early.

EVERYTHING GOES-READ!

ONE LOT MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S Sl'lTS i Our Regular Stock of Men's and Young Men'»
AT HALF PRICE. C/V0f#CO3.tS Suits, 20 Per Cent. Off.

Odd Suits--one of a kind--all good values and , ' <*<H*ds that have no equal anywhere for fit, quality ar 1
including the famous Hart, Schaffner & Alarx AND | workmanship and you always get more than your money J

make. Extraordinary Values: 2 ~ JL
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>A I O.NI, . j 15.1M1 Coats, now KM p ! Largest and Best Line Anywhere.
Another good lot of Suits, iust as good as | ]y.f>n Coats, now 12."i0 * !..",o values now 81 -0
vou'll find in anv store at regular prices, now i 2n.o(t Coats, now l;i.r>o 2mi values now' IMo
at ONE-THIRD*OFF. I Coats. now h.oft 2.*0 values now ?>'.(()
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| 12..>0 Coats, now 10.00 plete Stock. Now is the time for that
Boys' Knee Pants Suits i speciaiTot i extra pair »r pants.

150. and 20 Per Cent. Discount, a fine int of i p| eece Lined Underwear Men's HatsMnts oi the celebrated kuhn make?all lluia xxciia.

sizes?plenty of Blue Serges. 25c Garment Jpecial Lot Half Price
c TL Wi-L i *-* ? 1 j Balur.ce 20 Per Cent. Ortoee 1 liese Wltnout rail. Regular Price 40c. Stetsons. Maxims, Royal Limited The Very Best Makes

OUR COMPLETS LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS?Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, Underwear, Belts, Gloves. Jewelry, Suit Cases, Hand!
Bags, and in fact everything at 20 Per Cent. Discount.

We are going to make things hum during this Sale and we want to see you here taking advantage of these Prices. This Sale lor 1 weeks only. Closes February 20th.

Henry Rose Company, Inc.,
l"ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS," - - - WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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siv came to the creek and the i
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t cross and it dashed her life
a ay. It was so sad to have to
give ti|i that little one so dear,
bur <iud giveth and he laketh
avny. She was too good to stay
w:th us. but oh. <lod. how sad
t her up. All that willing
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her l>ar: to life but all in vain,
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11" : :e. and you cannot s\ m;i.ith;. ?
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Try 1 his For Neuralgia.

fiiousands of i>eople keep on
s . '.Vring with Xeuralgia because
ti: not Ki.ow what to do for
it. Neuralgia is a pain in the,
n . ve>\ What you want tc. do is ?
t -I'oth \u25a0t if nerve itself. Apply i
St's f.iniment to the surface
uv r the; pair.t'ui part do not rub !
it in. Sloan's Liniment pene- i
traies very ouickly to the sore. '
irritated nerve and allays the in- j
tlamation. (let a bottle of Sloan's'
l.ir.inrsent for 2."»c*. ofany druggist
ar I have it in the house against
Co:ds, Sore and Swollen Joints, j
I.u:ubago.|Sciatica and like ail-|
men is. Your money back if not
satisfied, but it does give almost!
instant relief.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
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Alt r«r Brwtet for CHI CHKS TBR'S A
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS ia RED MD/ACOLO metallic boxes, Mated with BluetO>
Mbboo. TAU NO OT»I. In <IT«IV/
InaW d 4 tik fcr CII.OUt.TtI * V
»1AM«IIB HAD*PILLS, for IvealT-ll*
yeura regarded at Beat, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOID BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.SJS2, EVERYWHERE US®


